Background {#Sec1}
==========

As European societies become older and more diverse \[[@CR1]\], the study of the health of older migrants in Europe is becoming increasingly relevant. Having detailed knowledge on how health transitions differ between migrants and non-migrants over the life course is crucial in assessing the future healthcare demands of a society that is becoming older and more culturally diverse \[[@CR2]\]. Having such knowledge is also helpful for policymakers who are attempting to adapt their interventions to achieve health equity, which is one of the main pillars of European healthcare systems and policies \[[@CR3]\].

Most of the previous research on older migrants' health in Europe has taken a cross-sectional perspective. These studies showed that, regardless of a generally lower socioeconomic status, migrants tend to live longer than non-migrants; this so-called 'migrant mortality paradox' has been observed across the life course, including at older ages \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. However, previous research has also acknowledged that, compared to non-migrants, older migrants in Europe can expect to live a smaller number of years and a smaller share of their remaining life expectancy in good health \[[@CR6]\]. Indeed, compared to older non-migrants, older migrants in Europe tend to have poorer self-rated health, more chronic conditions, worse functioning and higher rates of depression \[[@CR4], [@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. Longitudinal studies can provide a more complete picture than cross-sectional studies of how health and health inequalities evolve over the life course of individuals, and can provide valuable information about the causes of such inequalities.

Several studies have investigated the health differences between migrants and non-migrants in a longitudinal manner \[[@CR10]--[@CR16]\]. These studies have found that migrants, who often have a health advantage relative to non-migrants at arrival, tend to experience steeper rates of health decline with age and length of stay; thus, the health status of migrants tends to converge with that of non-migrants. However, only two of these previous studies specifically focused on the older population \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\]. A specific focus on the older population is essential for gaining a better understanding of healthy ageing in a multicultural context, the implications of which vary from maintaining the ability to work at older working ages, which is in itself a protective health factor, to increased quality of life and the possibility to live independently at advanced ages \[[@CR17]\].

Furthermore, all of the abovementioned studies examining how the health transitions of migrants and non-migrants differ have been focused on the United States of America (USA) or Canada; yet, whether their findings are also valid in a European context remains unclear. A majority of the older migrants who currently live in western Europe arrived before the early 1970s as labour migrants, or from neighbouring countries or former colonies \[[@CR1]\]. We know that many years after migration, older migrants in Europe tend to be disadvantaged relative to non-migrants in terms of self-rated health, chronic conditions, functioning, limitations and depression \[[@CR4], [@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. This is an important difference with respect to the USA and Canada, where older migrants have been shown to have an overall health advantage relative to non-migrants at baseline \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\]. On the one hand, this implies that, in Europe, the migrant health advantage at the time of arrival disappears by the time migrants have reached age 50. On the other hand, if migrants in Europe were to maintain steeper rates of health decline than non-migrants at older ages, this would inevitably lead to an increase of migrant health inequalities.

To our knowledge, only a single study so far has described how the health transition patterns of older migrants and non-migrants in Europe differ \[[@CR18]\], focusing on the extent to which these two groups maintained good health and experienced health recovery. The authors found that, as compared to non-migrants, older migrants had a lower probability to remain in good health, and a lower probability to experience an improvement in health. However, their paper did not consider other health variables besides self-rated health, and they did not attempt to explain the differences in health transitions between older migrants and non-migrants based on their demographic, socioeconomic or lifestyle-related characteristics.

Moreover, previous studies on the differences in the health transition patterns of older migrants and non-migrants either did not distinguish migrants according to their place of origin \[[@CR16]\], or focused on very specific origin groups, such as Hispanic \[[@CR14]\] or eastern European \[[@CR18]\]. The specific origin of migrants is likely to play an important role in determining differences in health transitions relative to non-migrants. For example, the health status of migrants at the time of arrival is determined to a large extent by the physical, socioeconomic and political environment of their country or area of origin \[[@CR19]\]. In addition, the context of origin may affect migrant health transition patterns at older ages, since specific diseases that tend to develop later in life, such as stomach cancer, may be associated with deprivation during childhood \[[@CR19]\].

The aim of the present longitudinal study is to analyse the differences in the health transition patterns of migrants and non-migrants, specifically focusing on the older population in Europe, and to illustrate how a range of individual health determinants contribute to explaining these differences in health transition patterns. In our analysis, we incorporate three dimensions of health, namely a subjective measure of overall health (self-rated health), a measure of mental health (depression) and a measure of physical health (diabetes). As in previous migrant health research \[[@CR6], [@CR20]--[@CR23]\], we also distinguish between western and non-western migrants.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Setting {#Sec3}
-------

Our study population consisted of individuals aged 50 and older who participated in the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE). Research on individuals aged 50 and older is common in the literature on health at older ages \[[@CR4]--[@CR9], [@CR14]\], and starting from this relatively young age enabled us to study not only health deterioration but also health improvement (which is less common at more advanced ages).

Since 2004, SHARE has been collecting panel data on the health status, the socioeconomic status and the social networks of older individuals in European countries and Israel \[[@CR24]\]. For our analysis, we selected data from countries in western and southern Europe only, namely Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Spain, Sweden and Switzerland. We excluded eastern European countries because they have very different migration histories than western European countries, with most remaining mainly emigration countries \[[@CR25]\]. We used data from waves 1 (2004--2005), 2 (2006--2007), 4 (2011--2012), 5 (2013) and 6 (2015) \[[@CR26]--[@CR30]\]. At each wave, refreshment samples were drawn to increase the sample size and to compensate for panel attrition \[[@CR24]\]. We included respondents in wave 1 and in the successive refreshment samples for whom health data were available for at least two waves. Data from wave 6 were not available for the Netherlands, leading to a greater proportion of transitions ending in attrition for this country. Results from a sensitivity analysis excluding the Netherlands from the data remained in the same direction, although occasionally an effect lost statistical significance.

Dependent variable {#Sec4}
------------------

We defined health transitions (see analysis below), our dependent variable, based on health status at baseline and follow-up. Although self-rated health is often dichotomised into good or more and less-than-good (e.g. \[[@CR10]\]), this might conceal certain transition patterns to and from fair health. A recent study showed that the variations in self-rated health response patterns are not strongly related to migrant origin, but rather to the survey language \[[@CR31]\]. SHARE questionnaires are provided in the national languages only, which helps reduce the potential variability in the response patterns of migrants versus non-migrants within each country. However, the likelihood of assessing one's health in a certain way might differ between countries, especially because the term 'fair' has distinct connotations in different languages \[[@CR31]\]. Moreover, although the validity of self-rated health is well documented in cross-sectional research, reported changes in self-rated health over time might be caused by changes in expectations or in the awareness of health problems \[[@CR32]\]. We therefore considered an additional measure of mental health (depression), and an additional measure of physical health (diabetes).

Answers to the question: "Would you say your health is...?" (originally in five categories) were recoded into three categories, i.e. as indicating good (excellent, very good or good), fair or poor self-rated health. Depression was measured using the EURO-D scale \[[@CR33]\], which consists of 12 items, namely depression, pessimism, death wish, guilt, sleep, interest, irritability, appetite, fatigue, concentration, enjoyment and tearfulness. Individuals with a EURO-D scale score of more than three were classified as suffering from depression \[[@CR34]\]. Respondents who answered "yes" to the question: "Has a doctor ever told you that you had any diabetes or high blood sugar?" were considered to have diabetes.

We converted the data into a person-wave format, allowing as many person-wave observations (health status at baseline combined with health status at follow-up) as possible per respondent. In order to minimise the number of observations ending in loss to follow-up, we also included observations from non-consecutive waves when health information was missing in intermediate waves. Observations from non-consecutive waves represented 3--5% of all observations among non-migrants, western migrants and non-western migrants, and occurred more often among younger, less educated and non-retired respondents. We took into account the differential time of exposure in different transitions by including the pairs of waves as a control variable (see below).

The analytical sample for the analysis of self-rated health consisted of 66,660 respondents who contributed 127,136 person-wave observations. Of these, 116,537 corresponded to non-migrants, 7854 to western migrants and 2745 to non-western migrants. Because a given respondent may provide an answer to one health question but not to another, the samples for analysing depression (*n* = 124,167) and diabetes (*n* = 127,042) were slightly different.

Independent variables {#Sec5}
---------------------

We defined migrants, our main independent variable, as those respondents who were not born in their current country of residence. As in previous migrant health research \[[@CR6], [@CR20]--[@CR23]\], we distinguished between migrants with a western or non-western origin. We defined western migrants as those born in Europe (except Turkey), North America, Oceania or Japan \[[@CR6], [@CR23]\]. Data restrictions did not allow us to distinguish more specific categories of migrant origins, nor motives for migration. The distinction between western and non-western migrants allowed us to account for the role of the context of origin. The environmental, socioeconomic and political context in the country of origin of migrants has an important role in determining their baseline health status and this is especially relevant when the countries involved can be positioned in different stages of the epidemiologic transition \[[@CR19]\]. Moreover, the culture and behaviours of non-European migrants are more distant from those of the host society \[[@CR35]\]. The vast majority of western migrants in our data (98%) were of European origin. The majority of non-western migrants had been born in one of the following five countries, namely Morocco, Algeria, Turkey, Indonesia and Congo.

We included age to adjust for different age structures in the migrant and non-migrant populations, and country of residence and wave to adjust for contextual differences across space and time. We additionally adjusted for other factors known to be related to health. Being married or partnered is associated with better health outcomes \[[@CR36]\]. Poor socioeconomic status is strongly associated with both poor physical and poor mental health outcomes \[[@CR32], [@CR37], [@CR38]\]. While job status captures an individual's current socioeconomic status, level of education also partially reflects socioeconomic position during childhood and youth \[[@CR39]\]. Health-related behaviours, and particularly body mass index (BMI), exercise habits and smoking history, are all strongly associated with health outcomes \[[@CR40]\].

All covariates, except for an indicator for the pair of waves to which the observation pertained, were measured at the initial wave of each observation (baseline), namely age, country of residence and length of residence in that country, marital status, socioeconomic status (education, job status) and health-related behaviours (BMI, smoking, physical activity). Age was recoded into 5-year age groups up to 85+. Length of residence (up to 10 years and 10 years or longer) was derived from the year of migration and the year when the interview took place; this distinction was also used in a previous study \[[@CR23]\] to demonstrate that the initial healthy migrant effect wears off with increasing length of stay, effectively finding differences in the health status of migrants relative to non-migrants according to the length of residence in the country. Distinguishing shorter periods was not feasible because 94% of older migrants in our data had been living in the countries of destination for more than 10 years. We coded marital status into four categories as married[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} (consisting of the categories "married and living together with spouse" and "registered partnership"), separated (consisting of the categories "married and living separated from spouse" and "divorced"), single ("never married") and widowed. International Standard Classification of Education 1997 codes of highest level of education were recoded into four categories as primary education or lower (codes 0 and 1), secondary education (codes 2 and 3), higher education (codes 4, 5 and 6), and other (consisting of the categories "still in education" and "other"). Current job status was recoded into four categories as retired, economically active ("employed" or "self-employed"), unemployed or economically inactive ("unemployed", "permanently sick or disabled" or "homemaker") and other. We used the original BMI coding of underweight (\< 18.5), normal weight (18.5--24.9), overweight (25--29.9) and obese (\> 30). We also maintained the dichotomous coding for ever having smoked (yes/no), and the four categories indicating how frequently the respondent engaged in either vigorous or moderate activities as more than once a week, once a week, one to three times a month, and hardly ever or never. In SHARE, vigorous activities are defined as sports, heavy housework and physically demanding jobs, while moderate activities include less demanding forms of exercise such as gardening, cleaning the car or going for a walk.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

We performed two-sided tests to assess whether the differences in the background characteristics and the health status at baseline between older migrants (western and non-western) and non-migrants were statistically significant.

We applied multinomial logistic regression models separately by sex. While other methods, such as ordered logistic regression models, would have allowed to retain the original five-category self-rated health variable, such methods would not allow distinguishing health deterioration from health improvement. More importantly, we would have to exclude observations ending in attrition, which would potentially bias our findings.

We ran separate models for transitions starting in good, fair and poor self-rated health, since the possible health transitions were restricted by the health status at baseline. Compared to the reference category (remaining in the same health status), those initially in good health could experience transitions leading to health deterioration (to fair health or to poor health) or to attrition (either to death or to loss to follow-up). Those initially in fair health could experience health improvement (to good health), health deterioration (to poor health) or be lost to attrition. Those initially in poor health could experience health improvement (to fair health or to good health) or be lost to attrition (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Definition of transitions based on health at baseline and follow-up

Similarly, we ran separate models for those transitions starting in a non-depressed state, and for those transitions starting in a depressed state. Compared to remaining non-depressed, the possible transitions were experiencing health deterioration (becoming depressed), and being lost to attrition. Likewise, compared to remaining depressed, the possible transitions were experiencing health improvement (recovering from depression) and being lost to attrition.

For diabetes, we only considered transitions starting in a healthy state (non-diabetic), because recovery is unlikely, although healthier lifestyles have been shown to mitigate its negative effects on health (e.g. \[[@CR41]\]). Compared to remaining in a healthy state (non-diabetic), the possible transitions were experiencing health deterioration (becoming diabetic) and being lost to attrition.

Unfortunately, the data did not allow us to differentiate transitions leading to death from those leading to loss to follow-up. However, we modelled transitions leading to attrition (either death or loss to follow-up) as a competing risk in each of the analyses. This is important because, unfortunately, attrition cannot be seen as random since death is obviously a health outcome and loss to follow-up may also be related to health problems.

We estimated robust standard errors \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\] to take into account the fact that the same respondent may be observed several times (transition or no transition). Models were run in three steps. In step 1, we included migrant origin (non-migrant, western migrant or non-western migrant) and controlled for age, country of residence and wave. In step 2, we additionally controlled for each respondent's length of residence in the country, marital status, highest level of education attained and current job status. Finally, in step 3, we additionally controlled for BMI, having ever smoked and frequency of engaging in vigorous and moderate activities.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Descriptive findings {#Sec8}
--------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the absolute and the relative distributions of the person-wave observations according to individual characteristics at baseline by migrant origin, for the sample used in the analysis of self-rated health deriving from data on older respondents (aged 50 and older) in 10 southern and western European countries in SHARE (2004--2015). Compared to non-migrants, the proportion of males was lower among western migrants, but higher among non-western migrants. While western migrants had a similar age profile to that of non-migrants, non-western migrants tended to be younger. The vast majority of migrants had been living in the current country of residence for more than 10 years. Compared to non-migrants, all migrants were more likely to be separated and less likely to be married, non-western migrants were less likely to be widowed and western migrants were less likely to be single. While larger shares of both western and non-western migrants than of non-migrants were highly educated, the share of non-western migrants with primary education or lower was also larger. In line with their younger age structure, non-western migrants were less likely than non-migrants to be retired, and more likely to be economically active, unemployed or economically inactive, whereas the job status profile of western migrants was very similar to that of non-migrants. Non-western migrants were less likely than both non-migrants and western migrants to report frequently engaging in vigorous and moderate activities. However, in terms of smoking and BMI, non-western migrants had a slightly healthier profile, as the shares of non-western migrants who had ever smoked or were overweight were smaller than those of both non-migrants and western migrants.Table 1Person-wave observations^a^ according to individual characteristics at baseline by migrant origin (2004--2015)Non-migrantsWestern migrantsNon-western migrants*N*%*N*%*N*%Sex Male53,35345.83267^\*^42.8^\*^1482^\*^50.0^\*^ Female63,18454.24370^\*^57.2^\*^1480^\*^50.0^\*^Age, years 50--5424,25820.8159020.81052^\*^35.5^\*^ 55--5922,01218.91336^\*^17.5^\*^635^\*^21.4^\*^ 60--6420,12517.3134417.646515.7 65--6916,99414.61202^\*^15.7^\*^345^\*^11.6^\*^ 70--7413,86011.991111.9223^\*^7.5^\*^ 75--7910,0708.66558.6137^\*^4.6^\*^ 80--8458755.04095.475^\*^2.5^\*^ 85+33432.91902.530^\*^1.0^\*^Length of residence (years) 0--900.04505.91916.5 10+116,537100.0717294.1276393.5Marital status Married85,08973.15353^\*^70.1^\*^2095^\*^70.8^\*^ Separated10,0928.7898^\*^11.8^\*^406^\*^13.7^\*^ Single70106.0396^\*^5.2^\*^1735.8 Widowed14,28512.398913.0287^\*^9.7^\*^Education Primary or lower32,38527.81385^\*^18.2^\*^894^\*^30.3^\*^ Secondary55,76747.93467^\*^45.4^\*^1100^\*^37.3^\*^ Higher27,77323.82614^\*^34.3^\*^879^\*^29.8^\*^ Other5360.5163^\*^2.1^\*^74^\*^2.5^\*^Job status Retired54,88847.4366448.3874^\*^29.7^\*^ Active37,01931.9241231.81124^\*^38.3^\*^ Unemployed or inactive22,47219.4141818.7872^\*^29.7^\*^ Other15371.3891.268^\*^2.3^\*^BMI Underweight13651.2123^\*^1.6^\*^371.3 Normal weight45,39339.8289738.6121342.0 Overweight47,38241.6319842.61107^\*^38.3^\*^ Obese19,80717.4128117.153018.4Ever smoked No60,76652.3392951.71656^\*^56.1^\*^ Yes55,43347.7367148.31294^\*^43.9^\*^Vigorous activities More than once a week43,07837.1285137.5936^\*^31.8^\*^ Once a week15,86613.7102213.5345^\*^11.7^\*^ One to three times a month95388.2540^\*^7.1^\*^200^\*^6.8^\*^ Hardly ever or never47,70041.1318541.91466^\*^49.7^\*^Moderate activities More than once a week83,37271.85578^\*^73.4^\*^1909^\*^64.7^\*^ Once a week14,95912.992512.2466^\*^15.8^\*^ One to three times a month58065.03564.71535.2 Hardly ever or never12,05310.47399.7423^\*^14.3^\*^TOTAL116,53776372962Source: Own calculations based on data from respondents aged 50 and older in 10 southern and western European countries in SHARE (2004--2015)^\*^Proportion statistically significantly different from that of non-migrants (*p* \< 0.05), except for length of residence (difference between western and non-western migrants)^a^These observations pertain to the sample used in the analysis of self-rated health transitions (see methods section for information on the various samples). The comparison of the background characteristics of the person-wave observations of migrants and non-migrants in the samples used in the analyses of depression and diabetes followed the same pattern

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the counts and the proportions of the different categories of the person-wave observations according to health by sex and migrant origin. At baseline, older western migrants had worse self-rated health outcomes than older non-migrants. Although the self-rated health of non-western migrants at baseline did not seem to differ from that of non-migrants, non-western migrants were more likely to report diabetes or depression. Migrants, especially those of non-western origin, were more likely to have made transitions leading to death or loss to follow-up, and less likely to have experienced no transition (stable good health, stable poor health) than non-migrants. These patterns were present among both males and females. Among females only, compared to non-migrants, western migrants were less likely to experience an improvement in self-rated health and non-western migrants were less likely to recover from depression.Table 2Person-wave observations according to health at baseline and follow-up by sex and migrant origin (2004--2015)MalesNon-migrantsWestern migrantsNon-western migrants*N*%*N*%*N*%TOTAL: good health^a^ (baseline)37,24169.82183^\*^66.8^\*^101368.4 Stable good health23,54163.21287^\*^59.0^\*^553^\*^54.6^\*^ Health deterioration493313.229913.712912.7 Good health to death/loss to follow-up876723.5597^\*^27.3^\*^331^\*^32.7^\*^TOTAL: poor health (baseline)16,11230.21084^\*^33.2^\*^46931.6 Stable poor health757347.0466^\*^43.0^\*^167^\*^35.6^\*^ Health improvement328820.419017.59219.6 Poor health to death/loss to follow-up525132.6428^\*^39.5^\*^210^\*^44.8^\*^TOTAL: non-depressed (baseline)43,15982.8259981.31050^\*^75.3^\*^ Stable non-depressed28,30265.61582^\*^60.9^\*^583^\*^55.5^\*^ Health deterioration35768.32218.5837.9 Non-depressed to death/loss to follow-up11,28126.1796^\*^30.6^\*^384^\*^36.6^\*^TOTAL: depressed (baseline)894117.259818.7344^\*^24.7^\*^ Stable depressed294632.9164^\*^27.4^\*^10129.4 Health improvement301433.720333.99928.8 Depressed to death/loss to follow-up298133.3231^\*^38.6^\*^144^\*^41.9^\*^TOTAL: non-diabetic (baseline)46,85887.9285087.31230^\*^83.2^\*^ Stable non-diabetic33,12370.71869^\*^65.6^\*^739^\*^60.1^\*^ Health deterioration15453.3832.9514.1 Non-diabetic to death/loss to follow-up12,19026.0898^\*^31.5^\*^440^\*^35.8^\*^TOTAL: diabetic (baseline)646112.141312.7248^\*^16.8^\*^FemalesNon-migrantsWestern migrantsNon-western migrants*N*%*N*%*N*%TOTAL: good health^a^ (baseline)41,42465.62682^\*^61.4^\*^92862.7 Stable good health25,88762.51600^\*^59.7^\*^514^\*^55.4^\*^ Health deterioration601614.538314.312313.3 Good health to death/loss to follow-up952123.0699^\*^26.1^\*^291^\*^31.4^\*^TOTAL: poor health (baseline)21,76034.41688^\*^38.6^\*^55237.3 Stable poor health11,33852.186351.1242^\*^43.8^\*^ Health improvement429319.7264^\*^15.6^\*^9016.3 Poor health to death/loss to follow-up612928.2561^\*^33.2^\*^220^\*^39.9^\*^TOTAL: non-depressed (baseline)42,62168.92794^\*^65.6^\*^830^\*^59.1^\*^ Stable non-depressed25,93260.81589^\*^56.9^\*^441^\*^53.1^\*^ Health deterioration605714.238913.911113.4 Non-depressed to death/loss to follow-up10,63224.9816^\*^29.2^\*^278^\*^33.5^\*^TOTAL: depressed (baseline)19,19431.11463^\*^34.4^\*^574^\*^40.9^\*^ Stable depressed812942.460941.623641.1 Health improvement571229.840127.4119^\*^20.7^\*^ Depressed to death/loss to follow-up535327.9453^\*^31.0^\*^219^\*^38.2^\*^TOTAL: non-diabetic (baseline)56,91790.2392389.81294^\*^87.5^\*^ Stable non-diabetic41,46572.92717^\*^69.3^\*^820^\*^63.4^\*^ Health deterioration14602.61002.5403.1 Non-diabetic to death/loss to follow-up13,99224.61106^\*^28.2^\*^434^\*^33.5^\*^TOTAL: diabetic (baseline)62189.844510.2185^\*^12.5^\*^Source: Own calculations based on data from respondents aged 50 and older in 10 southern and western European countries in SHARE (2004--2015)^**\***^Proportion statistically significantly different from that of non-migrants (*p* \< 0.05)^a^The category "good" self-rated health consists of the original categories "excellent", "very good" and "good". Additional analyses revealed that the proportions of transitions within these three original states did not differ between older migrants and non-migrants

Health deterioration {#Sec9}
--------------------

The differences between older migrants and older non-migrants in the likelihood of experiencing health deterioration were robust to the inclusion of a wide variety of covariates that are strongly associated with health outcomes and transitions (socioeconomic status, health-related behaviours, marital status). We therefore show only the coefficients for the fully adjusted model. The complete results, including all steps and the effects of all covariates, as well as the models showing the risk of experiencing transitions leading to attrition (death or loss to follow-up) are shown in the appendix (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the risk of experiencing a transition relative to remaining in a given state of self-rated health on the logit scale, by sex. We found that, among those initially in good self-rated health, both older western and older non-western migrants faced a higher risk than older non-migrants of deteriorating health as compared to maintaining good health. The effect of being a migrant on health deterioration tended to be stronger for transitions leading to poorer states of health. That is, the difference in the risk of experiencing a transition between migrants and non-migrants was higher for transitions leading from good to poor health than for transitions leading from good to fair health. These patterns were found for both sexes, although the differences in the risk of health deterioration between non-western female migrants and female non-migrants were not statistically significant. Among females only, migrants had a higher risk of experiencing health deterioration as compared to remaining in fair health, while the risk of transitioning from fair to poor health did not seem to differ much between male migrants and male non-migrants.Table 3Effects^a^ (logit) of experiencing a transition in self-rated health, by sex (2004--2015)Effects (logit) of transitioning as compared to remaining in good (or more) self-rated healthMales (*N* = 39,807)Females (*N* = 43,839)Log pseudo-likelihood−35,304−38,987Pseudo R^2^0.07350.0820to fair healthto poor healthto fair healthto poor healthbSEbSEbSEbSEOrigin: non-migrants (ref) Western migrants0.19\*\*0.080.37\*\*0.160.21\*\*\*0.070.29\*0.16 Non-western migrants0.20\*0.120.45\*0.250.190.120.210.26Effects (logit) of transitioning as compared to remaining in fair self-rated healthMales (N = 12,763)Females (*N* = 16,944)Log pseudo-likelihood−15,648−20,737Pseudo R^2^0.06060.0583to good healthto poor healthto good healthto poor healthbSEbSEbSEbSEOrigin: non-migrants (ref) Western migrants0.030.120.020.15−0.20\*\*0.090.26\*\*0.12 Non-western migrants0.140.18−0.240.250.190.160.41\*\*0.20Effects (logit) of transitioning as compared to remaining in poor self-rated healthMales (*N* = 4430)Females (*N* = 5850)Log pseudo-likelihood− 5187− 6892Pseudo R^2^0.06760.0746to good healthto fair healthto good healthto fair healthbSEbSEbSEbSEOrigin: non-migrants (ref) Western migrants0.230.25−0.100.19−0.310.24− 0.35\*\*0.16 Non-western migrants0.91\*\*0.400.160.35−0.070.40−0.090.27Source: Own calculations based on data from respondents aged 50 and older in 10 southern and western European countries in SHARE (2004--2015)^a^The effects shown pertain to the fully adjusted model. Results for the intermediate steps are shown in the appendix\* *p* \< 0.1, \*\* *p* \< 0.05, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.01

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the risk of experiencing a transition in mental health (depression) as compared to remaining in a given state of health. For both sexes, older western migrants had a higher risk than older non-migrants of becoming depressed as compared to remaining non-depressed. The risk of becoming depressed did not seem to differ between non-western migrants and non-migrants.Table 4Effects^a^ (logit) of experiencing a transition in mental health, by sex (2004--2015)Effects (logit) of becoming depressed as compared to remaining non-depressedMales (*N* = 46,137)Females (*N* = 45,076)Log pseudo-likelihood−36,011−38,987Pseudo R^2^0.06730.0666bSEbSEOrigin: non-migrants (ref) Western migrants0.17\*\*0.080.15\*\*0.07 Non-western migrants0.020.130.000.12Effects (logit) of recovering from depression as compared to remaining depressedMales (*N* = 9612)Females (*N* = 20,249)Log pseudo-likelihood− 9788−20,395Pseudo R^2^0.07300.0676bSEbSEOrigin: non-migrants (ref) Western migrants0.150.12−0.24\*\*\*0.08 Non-western migrants0.010.16−0.37\*\*\*0.13Source: Own calculations based on data from respondents aged 50 and older in 10 southern and western European countries in SHARE (2004--2015)^a^The effects shown pertain to the fully adjusted model. Results for the intermediate steps are shown in the appendix\*\* *p* \< 0.05, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.01

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the risk of becoming diabetic as compared to remaining non-diabetic. The risk of acquiring diabetes was substantially higher for older non-western migrants than for older non-migrants. Western female migrants were also at a higher risk of becoming diabetic than female non-migrants.Table 5Effects^a^ (logit) of becoming diabetic as compared to remaining non-diabetic, by sex (2004--2015)Males (*N* = 50,001)Females (*N* = 60,094)Log pseudo-likelihood−32,819−36,874Pseudo R^2^0.07660.0834bSEbSEOrigin: non-migrants (ref) Western migrants0.100.120.25\*\*0.12 Non-western migrants0.56\*\*\*0.170.43\*\*0.19Source: Own calculations based on data from respondents aged 50 and older in 10 southern and western European countries in SHARE (2004--2015)^a^The effects shown pertain to the fully adjusted model. Results for the intermediate steps are shown in the appendix\*\* *p* \< 0.05, \*\*\* *p* \< 0.01

The effects of all covariates on the risk of health deterioration were rather similar regardless of the specific dimension of health considered (self-rated health, depression or diabetes) (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The risk of health deterioration increased with age. Lower socioeconomic status and risky health-related behaviours were associated with a greater likelihood of experiencing transitions leading to poorer health outcomes. The risk of health deterioration decreased with increasing levels of education. Respondents who were economically active were less likely than those who were retired to have experienced health deterioration. Being unemployed or economically inactive was associated with a higher risk of health deterioration than being retired, especially among males. The effect of the socioeconomic covariates on the risk of health deterioration remained similar after adjusting for health behaviours. Being underweight, overweight or obese, having ever smoked, and exercising less frequently were all factors that substantially increased the risk of transitioning to a poorer health status.

Health improvement {#Sec10}
------------------

In general, the risk of experiencing an improvement in health as compared to remaining in a given state of self-rated health for older migrants did not seem to differ from that of older non-migrants (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Western female migrants were less likely than female non-migrants to have experienced an improvement from poor to fair, and from fair to good self-rated health as compared to maintaining poor or fair health, respectively. Non-western male migrants tended to be more likely than male non-migrants to have experienced an improvement from poor to good health as compared to maintaining poor health.

Older female migrants, and especially those of non-western origin, were less likely than older female non-migrants of experiencing a recovery from depression as compared to remaining depressed (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Among males, the risk of recovering from depression as compared to remaining depressed did not seem to differ between migrants and non-migrants.

The effects on the risk of experiencing an improvement in health among older migrants and non-migrants remained very similar in size and in the same direction after all of the covariates had been included in the analysis (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). The likelihood of health improvement decreased with age. Single and separated respondents were less likely to have experienced an improvement in health than married respondents. The risk of health improvement was lower among those with primary education or lower than among those with secondary education. Respondents who were economically active were more likely than those who were retired to have experienced an improvement in health, while the opposite was the case among respondents who were unemployed or economically inactive. Being underweight, overweight or obese, having ever smoked, and exercising less frequently were associated with a reduced likelihood of recovery. These effects were similar regardless of the dimension of health considered (self-rated health, depression or diabetes). The effect of socioeconomic status on the risk of health improvement remained similar in terms of direction and size after additionally controlling for health behaviours.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Summary of the results {#Sec12}
----------------------

We applied multinomial regression models to longitudinal data on self-rated health, depression and diabetes derived from the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (2004--2015) to examine differences in the health transition patterns of migrants and non-migrants aged 50 and older in 10 southern and western European countries. We found that, at older ages, western migrants had poorer self-rated health at baseline than non-migrants, while non-western migrants were more likely than non-migrants to have diabetes or depression. We also found that older migrants in Europe were at higher risk than older non-migrants of experiencing health deterioration as compared to remaining in a given state of self-rated health. Western migrants had a higher risk than non-migrants of becoming depressed, while non-western migrants had a higher risk of acquiring diabetes. Among females only, migrants also tended to be at lower risk than non-migrants of experiencing an improvement in both overall and mental health. Even after the inclusion of several covariates that are strongly associated with health, differences in the health transition patterns of older migrants and non-migrants remained largely unexplained.

Interpretation of the results {#Sec13}
-----------------------------

We found that, over the study period, older migrants in Europe were more likely than older non-migrants to have experienced health deterioration and, among females only, less likely to have experienced health improvement. This finding seems to be in line with the steeper rates of health decline among migrants with age and the passage of time, previously observed both at younger adult ages and at older ages \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR16], [@CR44]\]. Our results may be explained by the cumulative disadvantage theory \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\], which postulates that migrants suffer from the negative effects of having a relatively low socioeconomic position throughout their life course, including detrimental effects on their health. Indeed, migrants often experience material deprivation, poor working conditions, social isolation and limited access to services \[[@CR47]\]. Furthermore, failure to meet socioeconomic aspirations, and in particular perceived downward social mobility as compared to the expectations had the person not migrated, can result in an even greater health burden for migrants \[[@CR48]\].

Among males only, the risk of experiencing a health improvement did not seem to differ between migrants and non-migrants. Previous research showed that (non-western) migrants tend to suffer more often from infectious diseases and occupational injuries, which, compared to most non-communicable diseases, are more likely to lead to recovery in case of survival \[[@CR47], [@CR49]--[@CR51]\]. It might be possible that recovery from these causes mitigates the negative effects migrants bear due to a general social and economic disadvantage over their life courses. We may speculate that, because of the particularly pronounced gendered social and labour-market position among migrants of mainly non-western origin (e.g. \[[@CR52]\]), female migrants might be less prone to occupational injuries and therefore also less likely to recover.

We also found that, at older ages, migrants had poorer health at baseline than non-migrants. This finding is in line with results from previous studies in Europe \[[@CR4], [@CR6]--[@CR9]\]. Although migrants tend to have a health advantage relative to non-migrants at the time of arrival (e.g. \[[@CR53]\]), their health tends to decline at a faster pace starting just a few years after arrival \[[@CR13], [@CR44], [@CR54]\]. This might explain why, many years after migration, older migrants in Europe tend to be in poorer general health than non-migrants. However, the initial health advantage of migrants does not seem to have reversed by the time they reach old age in the USA or Canada, where steeper rates of health decline among migrants at older ages lead to a decrease in migrant health inequalities and thus to convergence in health between older migrants and non-migrants \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\]. In contrast, higher risks of health deterioration and lower risks of health improvement among older migrants in Europe will lead to an increase in migrant health inequalities and thus to divergence in health between older migrants and non-migrants.

Our findings also show that migrant origin plays a role in explaining differences in the health transition patterns of older migrants and non-migrants. The risk of experiencing a deterioration in self-rated health and the risk of acquiring diabetes tended to be higher among older non-western migrants than among older western migrants. In particular, the higher risk of developing diabetes among non-western migrants is likely due to a combination of genetic and physiological factors, conditions during early life such as malnutrition, and potential changes in health-related behaviours after migration \[[@CR55], [@CR56]\]. Although the risk of becoming depressed did not differ between non-western migrants and non-migrants, non-western migrants were more likely to have depression than both non-migrants and western migrants at baseline.

However, it was unexpected that non-western male migrants were more likely to experience transitions leading from poor to good self-rated health as compared to remaining in poor health. Given the small sample size of non-western male migrants initially in poor self-rated health (*N* = 120), the effect of outliers in this group might be large. Indeed, 13 non-western male migrants transitioned from poor to good health. These respondents were much younger than non-migrants in this group (below 65), and were more often unemployed or economically inactive. These characteristics did not correspond with the general characteristics of non-western male migrants initially in poor health (results not shown), thereby suggesting that these 13 respondents correspond to cases of acute illness and subsequent recovery.

Evaluation of data and methods {#Sec14}
------------------------------

This study provided new insights into the health transition patterns of older migrants and non-migrants in 10 countries in southern and western Europe by considering measures of overall, mental and physical health. However, some limitations in the data and methods need to be considered.

First, SHARE is not designed to adequately subsample the migrant subpopulation. However, underrepresentation of migrants in our data proved to be only moderate. According to Eurostat data for 2011 \[[@CR57]\], migrants represented 9.1% of the population aged 50 and older in the 10 countries studied, whereas in our data based on SHARE, migrants only contributed 8.3% of the person-wave observations. Nevertheless, migrants in the sample are very likely to be selective because SHARE questionnaires are provided in the national languages only. Thus, only migrants who have a good command of the country's language are eligible. Although the observed pattern of stronger health deterioration among migrants follows the pattern of previous studies outside Europe \[[@CR10]--[@CR16]\], further studies may want to investigate whether our findings can indeed be generalised to the population level. In addition, small migrant sample sizes hampered the classification of migrants beyond a broad western versus non-western typology. Furthermore, the data for all of the countries were pooled together. Although we controlled for the effect of country of residence to broadly consider the spatial, social and institutional context, the impact of this context could well be dissimilar for migrants and non-migrants. For instance, integration policies or public attitudes towards migrants are aspects of the policy and societal context that may affect migrants and their health in particular (e.g. \[[@CR58]\]).

Second, due to data restrictions, we were unable to distinguish transitions leading to death from those leading to loss to follow-up. The respondents in SHARE are traced and followed if they relocate within the country, and their mortality is recorded via end-of-life interviews with a proxy respondent, who could be a family or household member, a neighbour or another person socially related to the deceased \[[@CR24]\]. A recent study compared the mortality rates in SHARE with those from the Human Mortality Database, and concluded that SHARE underestimates mortality \[[@CR59]\]. Although transitions leading to attrition (either death or loss to follow-up) were modelled as a competing risk, the results of this part of the analysis are difficult to interpret. Given that older migrants may have a mortality advantage over older non-migrants in Europe, or at least in certain European countries \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], our results suggest that migrants are more likely to be lost to follow-up than non-migrants. Considering the (rather debated) possibility that older non-migrants in poor health might return to their country of origin, as suggested by the "salmon bias" hypothesis \[[@CR60]\], our results may underestimate the relative disadvantage of migrants in transitioning to poorer states of health. Additionally, given that we could not distinguish mortality from losses to follow-up, the relevance of our findings could be challenged by arguing that mortality is the ultimate health outcome. Nevertheless, we argue that general health also matters, and has a clear impact on people's quality of life \[[@CR61]\]. Thus, we believe our findings have implications relevant to health-related policies and healthcare provision.

Third, we could observe a maximum of four person-wave observations per respondent. Respondents first entered the survey in different waves, and not all of the respondents made it to the final wave due to death or loss to follow-up. Because the number of transitions observed per individual was relatively small, we were unable to analyse longer health trajectories. Considerably more effort should be devoted to gathering comparative longitudinal migrant health data across Europe.

Finally, the coefficients for being a migrant might be influenced by an unmeasured residual effect of socioeconomic status on the risk of experiencing a given health transition. Migrants tend to be in a disadvantaged position with respect to non-migrants in a similar socioeconomic position \[[@CR62]\]. Yet, the role of socioeconomic status in the health of migrants is complex and not yet well understood; moreover, the various dimensions of socioeconomic status may affect the health of migrants and non-migrants differently \[[@CR63]\]. By controlling for the highest level of education and job status only, we may not be able to accurately capture socioeconomic differences between older migrants and non-migrants. Had we been able to include additional control variables indicating socioeconomic status (e.g. income), these might have further explained the inequalities in health transitions between migrants and non-migrants.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

Our study is the first to analyse and explain the differences in the overall, physical and mental health transition patterns of older migrants and non-migrants in a European context. Our results show that older migrants in Europe were more likely than older non-migrants to have experienced health deterioration and, among females only, less likely to have experienced an improvement in health. These patterns were visible for self-rated health, depression and diabetes, and seem to be in line with the social and economic disadvantage migrants tend to experience over their life courses. The transition patterns in terms of depression or diabetes can be thought as examples of how transition patterns in mental and physical health, respectively, shaped transition patterns in overall health. Our results also show that the differences in the health transition patterns of older migrants and non-migrants remained largely unexplained even after a range of socioeconomic indicators and health-related behaviours were taken into account.

Our results raise concerns about whether migrants in Europe are as likely as non-migrants to age in good health, and suggest that general policies aimed at improving health among the older population, such as policies that promote healthier lifestyles or broader socioeconomic policies that seek to tackle socioeconomic inequalities, might not suffice to effectively reduce health inequalities between migrants and non-migrants. We recommend that policies aiming to promote healthy ageing specifically address the health needs of the migrant population, thereby distinguishing migrants from different backgrounds.

Future research should investigate the role of specific diseases and conditions, and the extent to which the context in the country or area of origin and in the country of residence explain the differences in health and health transitions between older migrants and non-migrants. The findings of these studies may, for example, be used to help formulate healthy ageing policies that target specific diseases and conditions that affect migrants in particular, to design more inclusive integration policies and to create campaigns to promote more favourable public attitudes towards migrants.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec16}

Additional file 1:Complete results, including all steps and the effects of all covariates, as well as the models showing the risk of experiencing transitions leading to attrition (death or loss to follow-up). (XLSX 87 kb)

BMI

:   body mass index

SHARE

:   Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe

USA

:   United States of America

Although this is not completely accurate, we use the term "married" to denote both respondents that were married and living with their spouse, and respondents who were in a registered partnership. Registered partnership is a rare category in the data, which was found mainly in Sweden, the Netherlands, and Belgium (5--10% of cases). No information was available on whether those in a registered partnership were actually living with their partner. Neither was information available on informal cohabitation.
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